
Compare Chore-Time to all other equipment by
attending the Northeast Poultry Show

firAnmTTi? a cJPBI Wednesday, Sept. 28, 1894
\[andThursday, Sept. 20, 1994CUHW 12 Moon to 5:00 PM
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Our Booth will be packed with the newest concepts for building or modernizing
cage houses, broiler houses, breeder houses and turkey houses
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side the cage which reduces labor, mortality and feed waste.
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Chore-Time’s C2® and H2® feeders for■ broilers and poults... Grilled and Griiless -

The Feeders with Windows!

You knew a Chore-Time nipple drinker would be
more innovative& better-built than others.
We would not disappoint you!
Designed for complete corrosion-resistance and long life.
Very easy-to-use system convenience is built in.
High flow rates to any age of birds day old chicks or roasters.
Unique “Red/Green Color Signal” Sight Tube tells you if there’s
water to the end of each water line.
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ATF®
Adult turkey
feeder w/plastic
pan.Jumbo Stand Tube & Float can be checked for line pressure from long

distance.
Patented factory joining of saddle-to-pipe (no glue or welds) for highest
quality & long leakproof life.
Now get all your equipment, including nipples, from one reliable, quality
source Chore-Time.

Chore-Time puts the odds in your favor to gain top bird performance & profit!
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Authorized flflMti master distribttttrsince 1982

Northeast Agri Systems, Inc.
Flyway Business Park
139 A West Airport Road
Lititz, PA 17543

Ph: (717)569-2702 1-800-673-2580

Store hours Mon -Frl 7 30 to 430
Sat 8 00 to Noon

24 Hr 7 Day Repair Serviceagrl
systems

Mortheast s
Contracts
available:

■ Breeder ■ Broiler
■ Layer ■ Turkey
■ Pullet ■ Hog

Call 1-800-673-3580
far Information on new

contract* offend by
local feed and Ueeatock

eompanlea.

NOW OPEN
IN

FBDERALSBURG. MD.
305 UNIVERSITY AVE.

(Formerly Long Lumber)
STORE HOURS:

7:30 A.M. - 4 P.M.
Monday Friday


